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ECO~OMI

C FUTURES PROGR.Af1

A pro£ram for ob tainin £ a fair sha r e of gove rnmental jobs
contracts and s ales oppo rtuniti es

Respectfully submitted to: Dr . Benjamin L . Hooks
Chief Executive Officer
by:

A. La \J'I" ence
Special Assistant to th e
Chief Executive Officer

~ichael

December 7, 1984
NAACP ~ational Headquarters
186 Remsen Str ee t
Br ooklyn Heights, K.Y. 11201

A total of 18.092,302 Ame ric ans were on a gov ernmental payroll as of the

1980 c e nsus.

1

Of t hese, 16 ,041,67 5 were civilian employees.

2

Seventeen percent

of these jobs we r e "'' i th the Federa l gove rnment ( 2 ,726,625), twenty - three pe rcent

( 23 . 4% or 3.753,106 jobs) were with state governments and fifty-nine percent
(5 9.6%

or 9,561,944 jobs) were with local governments .

3

Local governmental em-

ployment was distribu t ed among school district s with 4,269,998, minicipalities

2,560,516, counties accounting for 1,852 ,744, special districts with 484,546
people and town ships with 394, 230 .

4

tJnquestionabl y government is a key employer.

Interesting t o note is that whi le Fed e ral employmen t in government rose

9 . 6 percent, from 2 ,574, 000 to 2, 821 ,000 between 1952 and 1980, state and local
governmental employment rose a s t artlin g 225.2 percent, from 4,134,000 to

13, 4l 5,000 dur ing the same pe riod .

5

Government would seem to of fe r extraordinary

oppo rtunities for employment, and for many it did and has.

It offe red one of

t he few places for bJack.s and other minorities to obtain employment wit h racism
as less of a barrier t o employment.
However, in the upper and middle l eve l s of government, white males predominate, then white women, then black females and finally black males .

Fifty-eight

percent (58. 1%) of t he black males are in the l ower levels of employment; in
conLras t, on ly 24 . 5 per cent of the wh1te men are so ran ked .

6

White males are in

the upper employment grades at a rat e of more than doub le the rate for black
males .

That is, of the whit e males, 44. 8 percen t are in these grades and only

19 . 7 pe rcent of the black males are so ranked . 7

It ought to be noted that

black females are in the upper and middle &rades at a hi gher representative
proportion than white females.

That is , 19 . 6 percent for black f emales com-

pared to 12 . 8 percent fo r whi t e females. 8
Clearl y . ove rall, blacks are no t ge tting a fair sha re of the employment

notin~

the in jusrice and its adverse impacts on the future
economic well-being of blacks and the nation.

12. Upon se lection of the target governmental body begin practicing
the ne go tiation process. Thi s should be done at least five, six
or more times. The aim is t o be comf o rcable and prepared for
a variety of possible responses . Also, practice "'ill help the
coITUDittee negotiators to act together effectively. There are no
stars on the negotiatin g team. Each person con tributes differently:
by takin g notes, asking questions , by being observant of what is
said and how its said . Select someone on the tearr. to be its
spokesperson . That person does all of the talkin g for the team
durin g negotiations.
13. When the negotiating team feels read)• co meet with the governmental
officials a registered letter should be sent requesting a meeting
(a mode l letter is attached).
14. If the letter gets a telephone response, set the date, time, place
by telephone but send a regis tered letter confirming it to the
governmental otficial.
15. Prior to the meeting, the negotiation team should decide upon a
strategy and go over the points to be covered during the initial
meeting with the gove rnmental official .
Note: The meetin g should be approached ~ith a spirit of cooperation, and no information should ever be released to anyone outside
of the negotiation process before or during negotiations.

16. The first meeting should have the negotiation spokesperson introduce the negotiation team, the Economic Futures Program, and
explain what is being sought f rom the governmental official.
Bef o r e the meeting is over, try to set the date and time for another
meeting.
17 . After the meetin~, the ne gotiation team should meet and compa re no te s
and impressi ons about the meetin g and discuss ~hat to do next.
18. A letter confinn inb any points of agreements should be s ent to the
governmen tal official within a day after the meeting. l f another
meeting date was set , note that in the letter. The aim is to gain
as much agreemen t as possible . Doinf s o makes it more difficult
for the official to withd ra~

opportunities available.

The consequences of this are numerous.

Salient

among them are low-incomes, whi ch serves to limit home ownership, educational options
for the children of these employees and un.._:arranted limits on personal self-esteem,
and substantial limits on these employees' abilities to participate in the richness of American life .
Similarly, in a 1982 study of minority business, participation with
local governments, under a U. S. Department of Commerce grant, it was learned
that only 22 out of 75 had formal prog rams to enhance or facilitate their
development.

Given the estimated purchasing dollars of these local governments

was approximately $100 million, it is reasonable to conclude, noting the complehities and political involvements necessary for participation, that blacks
and other minorities were not and probably a r e nor securing a fair share of government
.
. .
9
economic opportunities.

understanding this and noting that Sou t h Carolina, one of the few local
governments with a formal minority business program, has more than half (51 percent)
of its black state gove rnmental workers in the lowes t third of its pay grades,
with 90 percent of all blacks working in its state government, earning less
than 517,000 per year, it is ti me fo r a

govern~ental

fair share program. lO

For such a program t o be effect ive, three key things need to occu r :
first, there must be wid esp read understanding of the existance of a problem .._:ithin

the

~AACP

and

~ithin

communities whe re public support for NAACP ec onomi c

advocacy efforts need to be init ia ted .

This means that a program t o enhance the

ec-onorr.ic futures of t>lac\... Americans must include a location-specific timetable
for

irr.pl~mentarion

that p r ovides training t o NAACP implementors in media relations

anc mass communications techniques as well as in grass roots o r gan izing.

Doing

this will enable the NAACP to revitalize the saggin g attitudes of th ousands of
people, young and old, who have lost their sense of a membership in a movement
to better their Uves.

In part, the name "Economic Futures Program" impar ts

a sense of hope and purposefulness about ensuring probably favorable future

oppor tuniti es.
The second thing that must be done to make the program work is to
point out the political benefits to be gained by politicians, political
app ointees and others by supporting an NAACP Economic Futures Pro grams .

Thi s

can be done by talking with legislators who are in "non-safe" districts and
\..•ho ... ant to enahance their public image in the black and minority communities.
They could become signatories to Economic Futures Agreements and encourage
other legislators to do so .

By doing this, they would gain publicity a n d

more blacks would be employed.

Also, once their s upport is gained , they

could be used to persuade bureaucrats to hire more blacks.
The third area that needs to be put into place is a national listing of
black businesses that is available to meet the needs of local
seekin g their skills.

govern~ent

Preference should be given in each locality to black

bu s inesses based there, but in the absence of one, another supplier sho uld be
available to insure black pa rti cipation at all levels and areas of governmental
purchasing.
With these three steps in progress, the Economic Future s Prog ram
could have a very significant long-t erm enhancing affect on black An.erica .
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South Carolina Conference of Branches Press Release (1984)
announcing "Gove rnmental Economic Enhance Program ."

Goal
To ensure a fair share of economic opportunities in government employment and business for blacks and other minorities in order to lay a
foundation for a favora ble economic future for black America.
Thi s goal is operationalized through the efforts of the Economic
Futures program t o induce governmen t s to achieve the following objectives:
1.

Development and implementaion of effective affirma tive
action plans to increase employment and upward mohility
oppo rtunities for blacks.

2.

Placement of blacks into senior management positions.

3.

Establishment of effective minority vendor procurement
policies and programs to increase utilization of black
bus inesses, including but not limited t o, contractors,
la~~ers, accountants, engineers, consultants, and
financial and insurance institutions.

4.

Support of black conununity service organizations and
causes .

5.

Re presentation by blacks on commissions, boards, councils,
committees, and other policy , governing and advisory bodies.

Branch Implementation
Primary responsibility for implementing the Economic Futures program loca-ly, resides with branches and other NAACP \lllits.

To implement this

profram the followin g steps are to be followed:
1.

The Executive Committ ee of the branch must adopt the
Economic Futures Program as a project of the branch.

2.

The Committee notifie s the National Office, Regional Director,
and Pr esiden t of the Slate Conference of its interest and
intention .

3.

After written approval from the National Office is received,
a training session should be scheduled .

4.

The Executive Committee should designate a committee to
impl ~me nt the Pro gram.

5.

The name of the committee, names, addresses, and telephone
numbe rs of its members and chairperson should be sen t to the
Regional Direc tor, National Office and the President of the
State Conference.

6.

A press release (a model is attached ) should be sent t o
publicly announce the pr ogram.

7.

The committee implementing the Prograrr. should select the
parts of government from which to seek Economic Futures
agreements.

8.

Select ion should be made carefully. The part of government
selected should be one where hiring, promotion and use of
black businesses to supply goods and services has been poor,
and where the person who heads that part of government must
be responsive t o the interests of the public . For example,
a sheriff's department with an elected sheriff and appointed
staff--but very few blacks might be a good choice. A
legislator who does not have blacks in key staff positions is
another good c hoice. Another good choice is a county
government tha t has few blacks on staff.
Selections should be made after research shoi..os very poor
regarding Economic Futures objectives.

perfonr~nce

9.

Research the government body targeted for ne gotiation .
A.

This calls for the collection of infonnation about the
governmental body that provides materials sufficient
enough to enable a profile of it to be developed.

B.

Sources of research information include :
--Reports filed by the government describing its performance
during the year or quarter.
--Information about the governmental body in the library
(often it is found as part of a larger report on the
county , city , state or the ftmctional areas compared
nationally . )
--Interviews with present or former employees of that
governmental body is another source (care should be
exercised not t o reveal who wa s interviewed.)
--Newspapers, public administration journals, academic
studies, and consultant reports are good sources of
information abou t all gove rnmental bodies .
--It is useful to have a st ud ent requ es t a re port or other
written materials as part of a student research project .

10. Once sufficjent information is obtained about the target
government bodies , one should be selected to contact for negotiations.

11. At this stage, a program to make the people aware of fairness of
seeking to increa se black employment and business oppo rtunities should
begin. This should involve articles, radio briefs (public service
announcements) and presentations at public ga therin gs and activities

from negotiations.
19. As points of agreement emerge, have a memorandum t yped of them
and have it signed by the nego ti a ti on t eams and the goverrunental
official.
20. When an Economic Futures Agreement is reached, have a draft copy
sent t o the governmental official f or review and concurrence.
21. When the official accepts t o the Agreement make arran gements for
publi ci t y t o acc ompan y the s i gning of the Agr eement.
22 . A copy of the Agr eement is t o be sent t o the National Office,
Regional Director a nd the Pr esiden t of the State Conference.
23 . A signed Agreement does not end t he pr ocess , it signals the
beginnin g of a pro cess of en suing compliance .
24 . All Ec onomic Future s Agreements should have an inclusion that
create s a way for the chief executive officers of both the ~AACP
and the governmental body t o provide an on- goin g r ela t ionship
to monit or the progr ess of the Agr eemen t s.
25 . Compliance entails review what the gove r nmental body did prior
t o the Agreemen t and wh a t it does af ter i t. While this can
ta ke a var iety of formats , each of t he point s covered in t he
agreement ought to be monitored fo r compliance on a quarterly
basis.

Special

~ote

If negotiations breakdown or compliance ceases, then alternative
actlons t ha t include "direc t acti on" activities or litigaUon should be fully
discussec within the Executive Committee of the branch , with the b ranch as a
membersh i p , with the r egional direc t o r, and president of the sta t e conference
and the Kational Off ice before the issuance of any publi c statement or th e
initiation

of~

acti on .

Kati onal Office approval must precede an y public

s t at ernents or actions under the Economic Futures Program.

.
MODEL PRESS RELEASE
Bi g or Sma l l NAACP Branch
Initia tes Economic Fu tures Pro&ram
Bob Pro ud, President of the Bi g or Small NAACP Bran ch , the local
unit of the old es t and largest civil ri gh t s organiza ti on in America , announced
t oday that it will initia t e a ne...,· pr ogram ca lled " Economic Futures ."

The

program, part of the NAACP's economic a dvocacy effort, seeks t o ga i n equal
economic opportunity and justic e for Bl ack Ame ricans fr om governments a t all
levels.

Mr. Proud said that "we believe that tax dollars paid by blacks to

government should be rec yc led back into our communities as jobs , contracts,
and sales opportlnlities for the well being and f uture well being of bl acks

'•.;

and the entire nat ion. "
Mr. Proud said that

'~lacks

are not askin g fo r a hand-out, b ut a

fair share of the economic opportunities generated by o ur tax dollars . "

He

said that '\Jhat we seek is based on the bedrock American prin ciples of
equality and j ustice ."
To implement the new programs , t he Big or Small Bran ch has formed
a special Econom ic Futures Committee to wo r k with government officials.

The

Committee will foc us on the f ollowing areas :
o Development and implementat ion of effective affirmative
action plans to increase employment and upward mobility
opportunities for Blacks.
o Greater utilization of Black businesses: including, but
not limited to, contractors, la...,~e rs, accountan t s,
enginee r s and consultants .
o Ut ilization of Black financial a nd insurance institutions
for deposits and other services .
o Incr eased community service s uppo rt for Black organizations
and causes.

..•:

-2-

Press Release Contd .

The Big or Small Branch Economic Futures Program is an extension
of a national program recentl y launched by NAACP Executive Director , Benjamin
L. Hooks.

On the national level, the program is directed primarily to the

Federal and State governments.

NAACP branches are encouraged t o extend the

program as they deem fit to local governments.

This includes law enforcement

offices, hospitals, credit unions, legislators ' offices, school sys tems ,
public hospitals and the extensive variety of other units funded by taxpayers.
Various approaches will be used to gain the support of governments
for the Economic Futures Programs .

Negotiations, persuasion, public exposure

and litigation are some of the approaches that are available to ensure that
governments respond t o the demands of tax-paye rs t o implement the Economic
Futures goals of equal opportunity in jobs and business.

Mr. Proud said,

"whatever is required, negotiations, persuasion, public exposure, or litigation,
we will make the effort.

We understand Dr . Benjamin L . Hooks' message, "we are

at a crossroads , we can either come together and use our strength as taxpayers ,
voters, consumers and pr oduce r s and go forward to c r ea te favorable economic
futures, or we can go backwards as serfs .

I chose economic futures . "

This program is part of the NAACP's s usta ined struggle to ge t the
business and governmental communities to broaden and enlarge their efforts
to r everse the continuing exclusion of Blacks from the economic mainstream .

MODEL LETTER

Dear
Recently~

the NAACP established the Economic Futures Program in an

effort to develop an effective and productive working relationship with
our nation's government .

The

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

branch is

th e local NAACP affiliat e .
The Economic Fu tures Program seeks a re- evaluation by governments of
th eir commitment and responsibility to th e communities they serve .

Speci-

fically, we are asking that governments begin policies and programs that
ensure equitable employment and busin ess- con trac ts and sales

opportunities

f or Blacks .
At your earlie st conveni e nce, we r equest an opportunity to meet with
you to discuss th e Economic Futures Program in detail .
as soon as possible rega rding this request .
Yours truly ,

President

Pl e ase contact us

MODEL AGREEME!\T
Ec onomic Futures Agreement Between the Government and the
Kational Association for t he Advancement of Colored People

This Agreement is effective this
19

day of

~~~-

-~~~~~~~~~~

, and is executed jointly by the Governnent and the National Association

for t he Advancement of Colored People (KAACP).
This Agr eement stands as a moral commitment to continue the expansion
of opportuni t ies available t hrough Government for blacks and other minorities .
lt involv es a mutual mor al commitment on t he part of Government and the
NAACP t o work towa r ds e l iminat ing socia l i nequities in t he American economy.
Towards t his end, t he NAACP acknowledges t he steps already taken by
Government to bring about solutions to these problems and commends Gov e rnment
for the progressive steps taken in executing this Agreement .
Therefore , ackno"' ledgin g the significance of this commitment and its
goals and objectives to provide a fair sha r e of economic opportunities to
blacks and other min orities .

Government will establish rea sonable and

appropriat e policies to accomplish fair utilization goals in the areas of :

o employment and

u pwar~

mobility;

o contract and sales development;
o represuntation on conmi ssions , boa rds, counci l s and other
pollcy and advisory en tit ies .

...
A.

Emplo:-ment and Up1.;a rd Mobility
Govtrnment will establish as a goal, a minimum of

percent

employment of Blacks in all job c atego ries of it s workforce , in c luding
officials and managers, profes s i onals , t echnicians , and sales worke r s, by
19

Governemnt a£rees to further expand management opportunities for ·
Blacks and in times of economic cutbacks endeavor t o maintain such levels .
Government will continue to stress the importance of upward mobility in
"official and managers" and "professional" job categories and to achieve
percent Black representation in these categories by

19~~

Government agrees to hire or promote someone to senior level
position who is Black within a reasonalbe period of time.
Government agrees to develop a plan for implementation of th e
aforementioned employment goals.
B.

Business Development:

Sales and Contracts:

Government agrees to make every reasonabl e.effo rt to increase the
dollar volume of business which it transact with
imately

~lack-owned

businesses to approx -

percent of its total contracts with outside suppliers.

efforts will include, but not be limited to, the following:
o contractors
o accounting and legal services
o advertisement and public relations
o janitorial services
o landscapin g
o office supplies and furniture
o fuel oil

o word processing and computer services
o machinery and electrical supplies
o travel agencies
o packaging (including boxes and cartons)
o indust rial supplies .

These

Government will endeavo r t o maintain g r oup lif e insurance on it s employees
in the face amount of $

----wit h

qualified Black insurance carriers effective

in 1 9
Government agrees t o establish a program t o utilize Black financial
in s tit ution s for approximately

- - -percent

of its bank deposits.

If such a

prog ram is already in effect, t o increase it deposits t o that amoun t.
Gov e rnment recognizes tha t advertisin g dollars are impo rt ant to
Black - owned media firms, and intends t o i n c r ease its expenditures with Bl ackowned media to $

-----by

additi o nal $

---

19

an addi ti o nal S

in 19

and an

in 19

Government will also seek to utilize the services of Black- own ed public
relations firms for up t o $

---per

year of i ts outside public relati ons con-

sulting expenses.
Government agrees to develop a mino r ity vendor policy and program for
implementation of the aforementioned business developmen t goals by
19
C.

Representation on commissions, boa r ds, councils an d other policy and

advisory activities.
Government believes the input of Black and other minority Americans at
the policy lev el of company

deci sion-~aki ng

is consis t ent with overall objectives

of invo lving Blacks and o t he r minorities at all levels of the corporate
operation s of Government.
Accordingly, Government will

en~eavo r

t o appoint a Black to it s

governing/policy-making body with in a reasonable time of the e:xecution of
thi s Agreement.

The Executive Director of the NAACP and Chief Executive office r of
Government or their desi gnees will meet on an on- go ing basis t o moni t o r and
aid the fa cil itation of thi s Agreement.

GO\'ERN!-1El\T

l\AACP

BY:

BY:

